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Free!
Free !

The ballance of our present 
stock of

GLASSWARE
FANCY GOODS

will be given free to purchasers 
of
Tea, Coffee and Groceries.

Call early and get best selec
tion.
P. MONAGHAN.

Stevenson’s Corner, Qneen Street.
. 

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

Wewouldliketohave
Your Furniture Trade

We will try to merit it. Our Furniture has had a 
reputation for being good in the past We in
tend that it shall continue to have it in the future.

Farmers, You Don’t Want 
Cheap Furniture

That will go to pieces in a few months. There
fore buy from us. We will treat you right, and you 
will finckour prices very low.

JOHN NEWSON.

Ad Mariam.

BY ARTHUR BARRY.

Big Slaughter Sale
Genuine Discounts

Pity, Mother, pity on thy wayward 
child who grieves thee I 

Frequent though bis treapasee", hia 
heart is truly thine ;

Swift remorse assails him whensoe'er 
he weakly leaves thee,—

Pity yet again bis woe, thy face to 
him decline.

Mercy, Queen, have mercy on thy 
subject often swerving 

From his true allegiance, oft ineon- 
slant in his love ; 

any, though the traitor’s doom, 
hae been hie true deserving : 

Henceforth will his loyalty ail ques
tions be above. >

Pardon, L tdy, pardon for thy knight 
forsworn in seeing 

Trailing low thy colors in the cow
ard's shameful flight ;

Twaa but passing weakness, and he 
vows for its redeeming 

Valiantly henceiorward will he bear 
him in thy eight.

Mother, Sovran, Lady, hear onoe 
more thine erring client,

Refuge blest oi sinners vile, ob, grant 
a sinner's plea 1 

Help of Christians, rid me—pitfalls 
wait the eelfreliant—

So my soul, distrusting self, confides 
for aye in thee.—Ave Maria.

In Memoriam.
-:o:-

Frank McKenzie of St. Peters,

Our whole Stock of Cloths, 1P'B M“d

Monuments
Headstones

Ready-made Clothing, Fur Coats, 
Fur Caps, Fur Collars, Hats, Caps | 
and Men's Furnishings,

25 to 40 p. c. discount
What we advertise we do.

D. A. BRUCE.

while the facial oharaoteristios are 
peculiar to his Italian race. Hia 
hair is dark, complexion somewhat I 
swarthy, the features are even and | 
though the expressiop is serious the 
oountenanoe is pleading, and earnest. I 
ness perseverance and tenacity ot| 
purpose are indicated in bis manner. 
He speaks English and French with I 
fluency, although slightly with the

Delegate and the Host was placed 
on the side altar.

WELCOMED.

Mgr. Sbarretti then 
the railingto

advanced
sanctuary.of the

where in a few words Archbishop 
Duhamel on behalf of the clergy 
and people, extended a warm wel
come to the repreeentative of the

accent of his mother tongue—the ^overe’Kn Pontiff,
Italian language. The first to greet 
the Papel Delegate was the Arch
bishop and afterwards the clergy 
and others welcoming Hia Excel
lency advanced, knelt and kissed 
the fisherman’* ring on hia hand, 

sad of

SBARRETTI S REPLY.

In hia reply Mgr. Sbarretti spjke 
both in English and French. He 
referred to the warm welcome he 
had rdbeived and thanked moat cord 
tally the Archbishop, the clergy 

», ..re ,D<1 i^e laity. He made allusion to 
erohepisoopal cffloe. Mgr. Sbarretti Ilbe re,at'ons of Canada to the Holy

afterwards entered the Archbishop’s 
carriage and was driven to the pal
ace, where for a few days he will be 
• guest before taking up his resid
ence oh the Oanel road. The Papal 
flag is flying over the arehepieoopal 
residence in honor of the distingu
ished gueet.

HIS FIRST SERVICE.

Sunday morning at 7 o'clock His 
Excellency visited the convent of 
the Giey Nuns, Water St., and cele
brated a low Mass. He wte assto-

Father end the devotion and attach 
ment of Canadian Catholics to the 
Holy See, stating that it was an ex
ample for the Catholics all over the 
world. When the knowledge of 
this warm welcome reached Leo 
XIII. the great Pontiff would be 
consoled in the midst of bis many 
trials in thinking that he could 
cast his eyes at least on Canada a# 
a spot which filled hie heart with 
gratefulness and joy. He exhorted 
the Catholics to profess their faith,

, to be proud of it, to practice it on 
ted by Rev Father Schaefer, bisj ajj and aggQred them that

In all kinds of Marble^
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us ox write us before you place 
your oiV'ler.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

Cairns & McLean’s Old 8tafld, £fot Street Charlottetown.

This is the Time to Buy

Make Your Borne Comfortable.

BOUGHT HIS

Our Sashes are the best, our 
prices right,

Call and leave your order or
write to

The awful sad and solemn words 
That pierced the mother’s brain, 
Aooompanied by the sontenoe sad :
“ We’ll never meet ag-iin; "
For underneath the rolling deep 
Teat breaks on Cable Head,
Her only b>y—her hope and joy, 
L;es numbered with the dead.
Just but a few short hours before 
In health and youthful p-ime,
He stood upon ihe treacherous shore 

and viewed the seething brine. 
He and his brave companion then 

launched oat upon the deep, 
Wb&tMeaTesa malh-.*cw*omeere 

and sisters dear to weep.
O, how can pen a picture draw,
Or how can words explain,
The anguish of that mother’s heart 
Now torn with grief and pain. 
Bereft ol husband true and kind a 

few short months before,
And now the dailing of her heart 
S ie'e doomed to see no more.
Her oup af sorrow to the brim is 

fi led to overfl,w ;
Oar spmpathy, a help may be to 

hearts so full of woe '
May He who rules the land and sea, 

the Great Eternal King, .
A father to those dear ones be and 

comfort to them bring,
L. D.

secretary, and Rev Father Nilles, 
chaplain of the institution. The I a^ompliah" the 
chapel was beautiiully decorated1 
and embellished with floral and elec
trical effects while all the members 
of the community assisted at the 
holy Sacrifier, At.the completion 
of the Mass Mgr Sbarretti was 
shown through the convent and re-’ | sentiments 
turned to breakfast with the Arch
bishop.

AT THE BASILICA.

At the Basilica Sunday evening 
the formality of welcome was extsn- 
ded to the distinguished prelate.
The church was filled to the doors, 
many of the prominent clergy and 
lai'y being present. The latter in
cluded the secretary of State, Hon 
R. W. Scott, Denis Murphy, M. P.
P., Charles Maroil, M. P. and many 
others. The grand old church 
wherein have been received many 
princes of the church wag a blaze ol 
glory. Throughout its gothic arch
es and alpovee resounded the soul 
inspiring strains of rich music' ob

the high altar beautiful electrical ef
fects in varied colors emited a mel
low light, while hundreds of light
ed tapers sparkled and scintillated, 
the vestments worn by the clergy 
were rich in golden adornments, 
and the attitude of devotion which

by so doing they would not only
--------r---- --- salvation of their
own eonls but would work for the 
uplifting of the family, of civil 
society and of humanity in general. 
His Excellency in addressing these 
words to the Archbishop, clergy 
and laity, extends the same 

to the Archbishops, 
Bishops, clergy and people of the 
entire Dominion deeming this man
ifestation of loyalty to the Holy 
Father in the person of his repr 
tentative as being the expression of 
love for the Holy See in Canada. 
He has also been moved by the 
warmth of his reception in Ottawa.

SKETCH OP. MOR. SBARRETTI.

Mgr. Donato Sbarretti, Apostolic 
Delegate to Canada, is 45 years of 
age. He was born at Monte Franco 
in the central part of Italy and 
comes from an illustrious family. 
His node, Cardinal Sbarretti, died 
a few years ago. When a young 
man he appointed nrofceaof 
of the Propaganda. His former

of the sun, California, by way of 
the Southern Pacific line.

The Overland Limited is a name 
which represents well the ideas 
of men at the head of the Union 
Pacific B>ad, while the North Coast 
Limited is a sonorous title for (ho 
Nothem Pacific fast train to the 
North Paeifl-s coast cities.

The Rook Island has chosen a 
highsounding title for its new train 
to California, after which it is called 
the Goldan Cite Limited,

The other Western roads hare 
generally called their trains after 
their owe names, es, for instance, 
the Alton Limited of the Chicago 
and Alton; while others again are 
called after the names of cities or 
states, as the Colorado Special, the 
Denver Express.

The Twin City Limited is named 
after the popular appellation of 
the cities of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, from which it runs to St, 
Louis.

With the aothraoite coal sttiko 
settled, the Black Diamond, *tho 
fastest train ol the Lehigh Va ley 
Road, will no longer arouse the 
resentment in the traveler. That 
road, by the way, has another oddly 
named fast express, called simply 
the Buffalo train.

Over the Baltimore and Ohio and 
the Reading runs the fioyel Bine 
to Washington, so called after the 
color of royal bine, in which all 
these trains are painted, though 
this name for an express to the 
capital city of a republic is not as 
well chosen perhaps as is that of 
the Congressional Limited, miming 
to the same city over the Pennsyl
vania.
Between the capital 
rtins the

and
rjfres

Boston
whi'n

students are now all over the world, 
some of them being in Canadt. 
While professor of ethics he was 
also secretary of the Congregation 
of the Propaganda for American 
affaire and later on discharged si mi 
lar duties in regard to the oriental 

was apparent oombied to enrich the I ffairg of the obarob. 01 account 
tout ensemble and to impart inspira- lf hig erndition and lnoreMed legal 
lion and fervor to the intensely rc-1 attainments as well as his fitness 
ligious character of tke.occasion. otherwtoe, he was appointed cod- 

solemn entry. [suitor to the apostolic delegation at
It was exactly 7.30 when tie] Washington shortly after its in-

YOUR FATHER !
AYE, YOUR GRANDFATHER ROBERT PALMER & 00.,

peals of the triumphal march hei- 
aided the ceremony ot solemn entry.

atitution and in that capacity aided 
| both Mgr. Satolli and Mgr, Martin-

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES
AT THE OLD

Italian Warehouse
do better than follow their example, so 
and get good fresh Groceries at moderate

You cannot 
come along 
prices.

Our stock is second to none in 
prices.

A. L. fraser, B. A.
Attorney-* t-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

quantity, quality and

JOHN McKENNA,

ClaiMlilm M ail Dora Factory,
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

AND AÏÏORW-AT-LW,

A, A. MEAN, LI, 1C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

Agent for Credit Foncier Franec-Cana- 
dira, Great West Life Assurance Co

Office, ?*eat Georgs 1st.

Near Bank Nova Scotia, Ch."-u>ttetowr 

Nov 21, 1Î02—It

Monsignor Sbarretti, 
Apostolic Delegate 

Welcomed,
Monsignor Donato Sbarretti, 

Archbishop ol Ephesus, who sues 
needs Mgr. Faloonio as head of the 
Catholic Cmrch in Canada, and as 
Apostolic D.l'gate of the Holy Ro
mm See, reapbei Ottawa on Satur- 

I day, January 3rd. He arrived from 
Washington by tbo 11.30 C. A. R. 
train, aooompanied by Rev Father 
Diherry, of the Grand Seminary of 
Philadelphia, one of his erstwhile 
pupils in Rjm% and by an Italian 
valet. Rev. Father Schaefer, hia 
private eeoretary, &ir}ved earlier in 
the day. As was anticipated the 
Vatican lost no time in filling the 
position, Atgr. Sbarrelti’s appoint

In the eooleaieastiohl escort from the |elli. At a critical j iooture in the 
palace of hie Grace the Arohbiehop[ affairs of Cuba following the SpaT-. 
to the sanctuary of the church, first [iah war, he was selected by the 
come the eltar boys, then the clergy | Holy Father as Bishop of Havana, 
of the Basilica and parish priests [and while there he adjusted the 
and clergy from different parts of 
the city, and next Archbishop Du
hamel and his attendante. Follow-1 worked in conjunction 
ing the Archbishop was the Apor* 
tolio D-legate accompanied by seve
ral priests. As the prelate entered

new conditions of the church to the 
government of the. i.lan '. He 

with Gove:-

l ,oial Es 
beween New York and B sion zu:,, 
among others, the Bay State L m- 
ited. There are several Contient, 1 
Limited trains, one of them going 
over the West Shore to Chicago.

The Lackawanna L’mi'ed is a 
sample of the Lackawanna’s stylo 
of calling things by their names.

Among the queerest names given 
t* trains are, perhaps, that of the 
Ghost Express, which formerly ran 
between New E*k, and 
îôating ii midnight, its olrs bai, 
pTinted abar,lately white, and the 
F. F. V, which familiar,letters the 
Cbespeake and Obio explained as 
meaning the Fast-Fly ing Virgiu'an.

Another picturesque name with a 
tinge of romance is the Rip Yen 
Winkle Flyer, running over the 
West Sho.e in summer to'the Cat- 
skills. Whenever there is an ex. 
position anywhere there are sure 
to be several Exposition Flyers.

The latest of these is on the 
Big Pjo-, running frera Cincinnati 
to St. Louis,

Tnere is perhaps no rai'road man 
into whose composition sentiment 
enters as lit'le as into that of J.J. 
H I1. Pjihapt for that reason he 
has never paid much attention to 
names for bis trains.

H'S rivals, however, nickname 1 
his first through train from St. 
Paul to ifco Pajifio Coast the “High 
Q-ass Limited,” because it ran

the sanctuary the choir eang Rjce|oently he returned to Washington 
Saoerdos. Mgr Sbarretti bowed

nor^General Woodier theupl,ft,ng|thr)agbaomaohnninhabited 
and betterment of the people and Today the trttjn h # ,80d on
achieved great success. %ra re-1 wheel,( and freqaent, oarrie3 lhir

low in reverence to the M8888*! Sa
crament of the altar and then re
ceived the holy water from the 
Yioar General and biassed the it « | olio Register. 

The clergy filed to tbeir

and was there when notified that 
the Holy Father had designed him 1 
aa head of the church in Canada in | 
succession to Mgr. Faloonio. Gath

er

cense.

teen oars with a total length 
nearly onc.fifth of a mile

Of foreign tra:ns probably tie 
most famous are the Flying Scotch- 
man and the O ient Express, the 
latter, from Paria to Constat tinoplo,

- — , „ .having oven been made the subj ct
respective places and the corgrege- OhOOSing Names For 0f a p|ay produced by the la e 
lion knelt while Mgr Rjuthierj Fast Trains. I Augustin Daly. —St. Liais Republic,

I chanted the special prayers prescri
bed by thp phqrch to b» «aid upon 
occasions of entries of delegates 
apostolic. Afterwards proceeding 
to the elevated throne of the Aroh- 

j bishop,-bis Excellency was robed

The recent competition inaugn'- 
ated by the general passenger agent I 
of a Western railroad, offering a

The house of the Redemptorist 
Fathers at Bishop Eton, Liverpool, 
has been placed at the disposal of2 I UOO UDBU [MÙUOU * v tuv VIipucUl Ul

substantial priae for the best name Lheir Fr6Doh br<Jtbrin exi|ed fr0m
for a new faat train between Ohic-

ment being announced on the day I the golden vestments and taking L„0 and g,. paal and Minneapolis.
___—V* L Vle/atilA Mf f/Vwl.L____i*-_______4 ______:___ 1____la____l ° ............................ ...

Perhaps yo u are dissatisfied with your Groceries an< 

ere paying prices which should secure you better value. 

Have you ever purchased goods'in our store? if not just 

‘begin. You may find reason to become a custom -er. W 

Slave lots of good and tasty things to please any pere on and 

Bell at. “ live and. let-live” prices.

■Cash paid for all the Eggs you bring us.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1

INSURANCE,
-y gyTy*

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

À. À. McLtm, K. C. 0 Donald McKinaon

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
In store formerly oocopled by A. Vincent, 

next A. E. McEeohen’s Shoe Store.

on which MgF Faloonio left for 
Washington, At the Central depot 
the new Papal Delegate was awai 
ed by AiC^biebop Duhamel, Mgr 
Routbier, Hon R W Soott, Seore

the miter and oroxier, knt.lt again 
before the high alter. Aba
ting him aa deacon and gab-deacon 
were Rev Messrs. Seguin and (Lur- 
eelle. Archbishop' Duhamel was

France. Sjme thirty fathers from 
that oonntry arc now in residence, 

has just been decided by the divie- Tne 8 udentg hilherto ednoated at'
ion of the prize among five persons 
who suggested the name of the] 
" North Star Limited.”

The adoption of this name may ]

Biebop Eton have boon transfei red 
to Bristol.

tary of State, representatives of all attended by Rev Canon Beauchamp I beoome tbe subject of a case in the 
the religious orders and the secular |oare 0f Gatineau Point, and B«r|00Urt8> another line between the

same cities claiming that it has used 
S similar name for eome years 

This calls attention to the value 
of each a name to a railroad for ad 
vertising purposes, and the trouble 
to which its tffloars go to secure a 
terse, catchy designation of their 
fastest and most luxurious expreet-

priesthood,including Rav Dr Emery, | Canon Plantin. Other members oi 
" " " the clergy present were Rev Canon

Campeau, Rev Father Murphy, Rev 
Father Fitzgerald, Rev Father Beau- 
soliel, Rjv Dr Nilles, Rev Dr Li- 
CDStc, Rev Canon McCarthy, Rev 
Father Myracd, Rev Father Sylvie

rector of the University, Rev Father 
Rouleau, prior of the D zmiaioan 
Order; Rev Father Cand d, of the 
Capuchins; Rev Father Portelanoe, 
of the Church of the Sacred Hear';
Rev Father Beausoliel, parish priest
of St Anne: Bav Father Puvie, I q „bail and many Seminarians, 

Obi te soholastioate;

(tabued Assets ef above Companies, 
$300,000,600.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACDBRN,
Agent,

YTOQ can get a good dinner at Y the above Cafe for only 15 
cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try oqr 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NER6AN,
Proprii

June 25,1902—tf

superior of the 
Rev Dr Lacoste, vice rector of the 
Uoiversitj ; Rjv Father Fi'egerald, 
curate of It Patrick's; R-v D* 
Mille-, Rjv Father Tourrangeau, 
Charles M-iroil, M. P.: M. P. Davi-, 
Emanuel Tusse, J. D. G aee and 
others.

YOUTHFUL APPEABANCB.
As His Excellency stepped from 

the train his youthful appearance 
wee remarked by many. He is 
much younger than hi» predecessor, 
from appearances at least baing 
barely 40 years of age. He is a

ELEVATION OF THE HOST.

The choir sang the Magnificate, 
and then the deacon oi office, ascend
ing the step, removed the sacred 
boat from the tabernacle and elevat
ed it to the edoration of the fai-.hfal. 
Taking the inoensorium, hia Ex- 
oelloncy offered up the* incense t. 
the blessed Sacrament while O S lu 
taris Hjatle, a beautiful composition 
by Klein, was rendered by the 
choir. Tbie was followed by the 
Sanotus from G Junod's second Maas 
and the sub-tunm. Next, the Papal
rw»,o.-«... s™...

not appear
jione order. He to clean-shaven and 
wore a eilk hat, loose ont overcoat F R.X. 
and epectaolei’. Medium in ate are, | Ergo,

These efforts result in some very I 
queer names and eome very go.'d 
cnee. Every one has heard.ofthe 
Like Shore Limited, the Eupirel 
State Express, and the Twentieth 
Century Limited, the latest addition 
to the New York Ojoiral’e fast | 
trains. Toe PennsylvanU Railroad 
gives simple names to its fastest | 
trains. x

The Pennsylvania L’diited and ] 
the Pennsylvania Special are the 
titles by which the two fioeet trains 
on that road are known, while all 
its other trains are simply named 
after the city to which they run.

What a wonderful advertising 
agency for Catholic literature lies 
in the hands cf pastors ! ” exclaims 
the Catholic Union and Times. 
“The spreading of Oalbolio litera
ture is in the front rank of priestly 
work. The pastor’s influence reach- 

all classer, and his praise of a 
book will often procure an entrance 
where ordinary methods would b> 
ineffectual."

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toee, arms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that aoid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

“I Buttered dreadfully from rheumatism, 
but have been completely cured by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate
ful." Misa Frances Smth, Prescott, Ont.

"I had an attack of the grip which lelt me 
weak and helpless and suffering froir rlzeu- 
mstlsm. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine has entirely rureo 
me. I have no hesitation in saying it saved 
my life." 11. J. McDonald, ~Trenton, Ont.

Saucier. After the Tentnm 
benediction of the bleated

hi. movement* to quick and active, 1 forament was given by the P.pti

One of the most pictareeque ffood’S Sarsaparilla
r ames to that of the Sunset Letted, 
which daebea daily towards the lend

Remove» the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take it.


